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f'ROH: 'flit FI\CUL'i)'. SCNA'l'S Xeeting on t)ay..!L-)10" .. 1?.,8 __ _ 
(Dato) 
RE: I, For,;,})) Re:;olutioa (tkt of Dct~rmination) 
II. Jlccomucndation (Uq;ins the fitnes!J of) 
ttt. Othor Cfotice . Request, Rcpoft, etc.) 
SUBJ£CT; 
The Faculty S~natfl approved tlic re,;ornv~nclat l<J11 of the 
/\C,"J.t'.or1lc f>oJ klf'~5 Cor,'(!11 tteo and cmlon,;cs tho c;t,ncept of 
a Ce rtlfl c.Jtlon rronram (o r the Teoch l n!J of S~ccch ond 
H~~rl 119 fr,r th~ ll:md I cappe(.! . 
Sf$,nob-/ t. /{,e, ,,.1• 
O'<>r the Senato) 
TO: THE FACULTY SENATE 
~'ROM; PP..ESTDENT l,J,8~R1' W. BROWN 
RC: I. Dl!CISION AND ACTl():{ 1'AK!iN' ON FOJOL'\L R£S01tJtION 
DAtc Sent S'7 /63. 
, . /') ')/ ~~·-<. ,A/.,-
a. Accepted, Ef£eet1vc Date.--.:· •.:/' ... ....,! .. •;..·--"--------------
Il, 11I . 
- ) 
b. Deferred for diScusf; ion with the Faculty Senate ""·--------
c. Unacr.ept3ble for the r<:il!{ons cbntaintd in tho atttiched cxplantttion 
o. Rccciv;::d and acknowledged 
b, Cotn:!IO:lt ~ 
DISTIUGUl'ION: Vke-Prcsidc.nts : 
Othe r~ 
Dis<r i bu tlou Date :.--"~./-/ J.l..,):.st.cJ ... · 
Date. Rf!ct'.:ivcd by Lh.: Ser.at.? : ______ _ 
